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By Janet Sellers
Although we strive for accuracy in 
these listings, dates or times are of-
ten changed after publication. Please 
double-check the time and place of 
any event you wish to attend by call-
ing the information number for that 
event. Please notify us if your event 
listing needs to be updated.
Student community volunteers
Many students need volunteer hours 
for scouting, civics classes, or other 
clubs volunteering hours. Monu-
ment Community Garden as well as 

Friends of Fox Run Park will have some 
openings for student volunteers (and 
grownups, too) for the summer. Gar-
dening tasks include preparing garden 
beds, weeding, sowing seeds, and de-
veloping the compost. Bring gardening 
gloves, some tools will be provided on 
the work days by other volunteers. Vol-
unteers are needed weekly, in harvest 
time, twice a week. Friends of Fox Run 
Park also has openings for volunteers 
for various tasks. Besides tasks, there 
will be a short information and skills 
demonstration for each 2-3 hour ses-
sion. Contact Janet Sellers at janetsell-

ers@ocn.me for more information.
MVEA outage notifications

Please add your phone number to your 
MVEA account to streamline outage 
reporting and restoration notifications. 
To report an outage please call or text 
"OUT" to (800) 388-9881. Visit MVEA’s 
Outage Center before the storm. There 
is information about preparing for out-
ages, electrical safety, outage reporting, 
a link to the outage map, and more.

Slash/mulch program
Because of an unprecedented amount 
of slash and mulch from recent tree 

die-off, mulch needs to be picked 
up and used in the community. The 
rain has kept people from being able 
to pick it up but it needs to be picked 
up as soon as possible. Slash drop off 
through Sep. 10 ($2/load). Free mulch 
pick up through Sep. 16. Hours: Tue. 
& Thu. 5-7:30 pm, Sat. 7 am-4 pm, Sun 
noon-4 pm. Mulch loader Sat. ($5/2 
cubic yards). Located in Black Forest, 
Herring and Shoup roads. Volunteers 
needed for shifts. Info: www.bfslash.
org. 

Our Community Notices

Our Community News is an all-vol-
unteer organization. For the past 20 
years, our volunteers have provided 
unbiased reporting on important 
local issues, including real estate 
development, fire departments, 
school districts, and water avail-
ability. We have provided a very fa-
vorable platform for advertising lo-
cal businesses. We have published 
letters to the editor to allow you to 
express your opinions on events af-
fecting the Tri-Lakes area.

Now we find that we have more 
tasks than we have volunteers. 

Some vital jobs where we could use 
your help:
• Reporters. Reporting on lo-

cal meetings, what they talked 
about and what they decided. 

• Mailing assistants. Count-
ing and lifting tubs of papers 
to take the monthly mailing 
to the post offices and stacks 
of papers to local businesses, 
loading and unloading mailing 
tubs from a truck at two loca-
tions, preparing postoffice pa-
perwork, tub labels, subscrip-
tion labels, etc. 

• Drivers. Driving a rental truck 
to various post offices once a 
month. 

• Ad sales assistants. We need 
volunteers who love OCN to 
contact local businesses and 
encourage them to advertise in 
OCN.

The time and skills involved vary 
greatly from job to job. OCN will 
provide whatever equipment and 
training you need. 

Please join us today! Meet a 
group of interesting and committed 
people. Learn new skills—use your 

enthusiasm and creativity to ben-
efit our community and celebrate 
unfiltered information.

Please call Publisher John 
Heiser at (719) 488-3455, or email 
johnheiser@ocn.me to see how you 
can contribute. Contact John to-
day! He is waiting to hear from you. 
Together we can ensure that OCN 
continues to provide a vital service 
to our wonderful Tri-Lakes com-
munity.

An important message for our readers

OCN needs your help!

Monument water tank update PLAC hosts Shakespere in the Park

Above and below: On June 24, the Palmer Lake Arts Council (PLAC) hosted 
the University of Colorado-Colorado Springs TheatreWorks troupe. They 
entertained a happy crowd at the Palmer Lake Village Green with their lively, 
innovative version of Shakespeare’s Pericles, a romantic play of adventure 
and intrigue, including pirates, heroes, royalty, and villains. TheaterWorks 
offers free theater events to many local communities and will perform The 
Taming of the Shrew at Ent Center for the Arts in July. The PLAC will offer 
other various events over the summer. In October, PLAC will offer a play about 
Palmer Lake, written by a local playwright. Photos by Janet Sellers.

Above: Erection of scaffolding on June 23 is keeping construction on sched-
ule for the 2-million-gallon Town of Monument concrete water storage tank 
in residential Forest View Estates IV (FVE IV). The erected scaffolding will 
support on-site, pre-poured concrete wall panels which were scheduled to be 
set during the week of June 26 through first part of July. These panels will be 
placed by a 500-ton crane with a longest boom reach of 156 feet with lift and 
carry of 28,000 pounds. Once the wall panels are placed, formation rebar and 
reinforcement preparation will be done for pouring of the concrete dome later 
in July. Residential property in FVE IV is restricted by recorded covenants lim-
ited for residential use. The Town of Monument purchased the property from a 
private citizen, declared eminent domain over the property, then eliminated the 
restrictive covenant. The expansive water tank project will provide for Monu-
ment water needs with pipeline access currently being laid through adjacent 
residential areas of Forest View Estates, Red Rock Ranch, Highway 105, and 
downtown Monument. Photo by Sharon Williams.


